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DISABLED SHIP

Fierce Gale Which Has Raged Off .Tcrrhilc Battle Waged to Death

Orcflon Coast for Ten Days

Docs Much

Damage.

POUT TOWNSB.VD, Wash., Dec.

and

Is Killed hy

Dog.

NTW YORK. Dee. 14. liorri- -

H. Tho life saving tug Snohomish ble gtory of n bn,tj0 o tn0 ,inti, t,Q.

nnd tho tug Pioneer aro still sonrcb- - lwooU n man sad a huRo bulldos, 5n

Ins for tho bnrkontlne Bonicla, whloh ti10 num wns tcilloil nnd left
wna reported hy the sohoonor Ethol jiy;nR ;u n iool of his own blood, was
Lnuc, arriving at Cnllum Bay nt noon tolll omiiy at the coroner's inquest
yesterday, to ho In distress 1 1 0 miles j,)tw tu0 ticnth of Carl Limpert.
south of Capo Flattery. Tho tlojr that in the

According to tho Ethol Lano tho was tho property of Jam- -

dork load of tho Bonicla had gono KriS sister, Mrs. Soliuonnnn. It do-a- nd

there was nine feet of water In nu intense hatred for Lim-
ber hold. men hav0 Httlo t A sovcrni occasions nt- -
limit: ut uiv uifca iiuuiuh nun- -

tnckod huu thetine, because sine she was '
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severe storms nave prevauea ana sno nnwrs mmec me uum """'thh little sandy, sawdust paved,
has been driven sevornl nun- - to part with her tytled Its hills anil

miles from her position at that Early when Limpcrt cp- - Its wide blue river and Its glimpse of
tlmo. tered his" sister's ho wound tho tho lake far In olUug.

With gono and demor-- dog in sole possession. Suddenly "Hanged If 1 know what's struck
allzed. tho advanco guard of tho In- - tho bqast flung himself on the man nu'" " "N,evcr
coming of vessels aro and for nearly an hour the combant- -
beginning to ( rolled on tho floor in a deadly wUu n wnrnj B,ow nt tnc

After having boen tempest? tossed struggle, Limpert to gain tho heart, tho realization wns to
for tho past ten days tho flrco door. I him. was over yonder
gales that have prevailed Later in the day Limpert a dead the shadow the heaven point
Flattery and tho Oregon mas--, body wns found lying on tho floor
tors of vessels reaching hero today. besido nn overturned table. His
report tho recent storms as tho flerc-- J throat wns toru to shreds nnd his
est about this coast in bend and shoulders lay in n fast dry-ma- ny

years. The schooner David ing puddle of blood. Tho dog, his
Evans was towed here yesterday , mnrzle stained with n dnrkeniug red
150,000 feet of her deck load gono i nnd his head nnd body bleding from
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drop-
ped UoddliiK

satis
walking

probably with

.

rigging

jnnts '
(

unable brought
This

Cape,
a was

of

At

and nnd a leaking condition. j gashes received when he had been long swim nrm across the
The schooners Rosamond and Ruth hurled ncaint tho furniture by his j river channel was attached to Its

Godfrey report having had a fierce man antagonist, cowered in n corner. winch, which would When
shut lt ouia closu tuewith elements. Both ves- -

f -- oM OUT WITH MATRON? nnd shunt Into Iwoms logs float- -

rled away and rigging more or less I LEAVING DORMITORY
dalnaged. These vessels sailed as I

i

,

(

week

In
Jam.

:

iu n
at

when they be-- Cnl., Dee. 14. I sing they would --Men nrmcil
and were drifting toward tho smilos wiles n pike poles .would then up

beach when the life-savi- ng tug Chined the women students work of distribution according to
homlsh came their rescue tow-- oecii-- " College Ilnll, the brands stamped on ends. Each

ed them to of obtained brand Its own separate "sorting

The schooners Oceana, Anno and key to the trunk room today ' J,es ,ho l n!,1
river. From these eachI open

Ruth Godfrey have also here. are with their luggage. Tins
vessels bore evidences of ' ends trouble with matron, his prlvnto Iwoms at his mill

roughly handled by the elecents. Por--, Jrrs. Dans. Mrs. after Qrde spent the before Jam
tlons sails carried away and ' any of the dor- - nppeared In what he
rigging damaged. ( mintory to leave on her , cd a

: until December 17 becau.se, J "Secret Invention Just yet." ex--

unurer urutoonv as she nn ntrreement had ' Plained Newniark. "I'm
I llUIIULlUi linbl tin tlm jTtl trk tn ilm mi I i Hfap

.b'cen reached wherein women were
to pay their board np to that

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 14. I locked up the trunk room to bind

Through honesty of William Don-- 1 hcr She failed to

nnllv. n nAwslmx-- STm Wnol-nv- . the wnys . of co-e- ds nnd ns n

of a detective sergeant of this c,ity
' resu,t the is being rapidly

today is over tho recovery
of n purse fivo dienmond
rings valued at $S00 which she lost

Young found the
purse nnd watched for the

of its owner. He wns
rewarded.

The

vncated.
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A business be foolish

dimes he he
later dollars. ap-- 1 only logs will

plies particularly the
poor stock its

Ella Gaunynw, public stenographer, cheap. Seo L. E. Hoover and
mm 4. PnJm building. best. 228

HEALTH HINTS
aware that every bo bought vitiates tho at--

forra of artificial mosphoro nnd tends towards slck- -

ceptlng electric light, np ox-- or discomfort?
ygen In the and robs your lungs there Is none.

and your family's lungs of the Another
most essential and life-givi- ele- - Electric light Is eminently
ments of which the air we than any other kind of light. No
is composed? . j matches are required.

think of that? And matches causo more fires

A flame, or an lamp flame,

oxygen

Home

arrived

would

would
fruit

Truly
point:

mo worm.
18 electric light more expensive thanburning In your horn, Is consuming

ns much aa four per
sons. mnra

That that if there are six
( o flre b(jth xpen8,T0a

people In your parlor In the neglecta
throe burners (gas or o 1) aro ednessa Mm nct of

alight, tho result on air In that noaanTlrt vmi nnf, vnilp fnmlIv nrft
is tho same as if there, were

.. 1

An

save

the

you

Did you ever
man eise wmo

Qa8 and
ttlo

In danger of tragic,
vjguii-i-- ivuiu death.

Ever go out in tho to a Is electric inoro expensive
card party, or similar affair, (hail OP oU win,)S whPn yoiI tltlttlc
nnd stay for several In a room jt over7

which twenty or thirty people wer0 resides them weren't theso

of hom- o-l 2?
1

compares
al- -

when stead-- 1

liousoT
what relief It was?

A or oil cannot burn
for in from which oxy-

gon has been extracted. J

electric light burns vacuum
enclosed an tight bulb.

.Catch point?

light your homo are chas-- ,
Ing much of

j

expensive
when you consider tills? j

"Would consldor buying,'

.

to

try to when knew

to
don't because

ex--

anytning in

evening.

Imminent sudden

evening lighting

hours
in If

Iness, its Its absoluto
perfection quality.

No flickering uncertainties.
No shndowB on book or papers.
No chairs to climb on light It.
No matches to to
No roar.
No fuse soot to

Now when you Install or curtains.
you

so out
homo.

Is light

you not

man

the

gas

tho

light

or

stalo, unpleasant odorr.
No coal oil can kitchen.

lamp clean.
No to fill.
No wicks to trim.

nt clionp price, piece of your
or drapery, was wo could go on long

der suspicion that It tlmo yet.
But, It to your own

Do you consider there Is any econ- - sonso to list, and see
omy Jn and uuy form tho point, Wo know won't
of light cheaply It

K
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"t3
ItltKR days later the Jam of
drive reached the dam at lted-dlnj- r.

the rear had
down from

Carroll and returned to their de-

serted box of house at Mon-

rovia.
Onle breathed deep of new

lu again the streets of
slum

pet. town, yellow
dr?d

flat the
sails

fleet sailing
arrive. Thetli

by home, and
off under of

coast,

with

Ing splro slip of n girl waiting
for

Tho rest the Orde was
up the river, superintending in

way the latter of
drlvo.

the booms everything
readiness to receive the The

in slautlug
hu- -

operate It.

battle the mnl" chnund
RIRIS the the

Just

ton? In river. penned at last
by the piles driven row and held

the top by bolted timbers,
far wero BERKELEi, llo milet. with
calmed nnd on susceptible take the

Sno- -. cook.' the
to and iug the

dormintorv, had

the nnd
tho

wns am, tQW
The being the the to below.

Susan Davis, day the
of were call- -
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claimed, to going to

the
date,

the reckon

donnintory

containing
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ment hnnd-some- ly
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Aro other may that
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until we have things bunched; then
I'm going to throw n big crew down
here by tho swing. Ilelnzmnn antici-
pates, of course, that I'll run the en-

tire drlvo Into tho booms nnd do all
ray sorting there. If I turn
his logs loose Into river as fast as
I run across them be will be able to
pick them up one at a time, for he'll
only get them occasionally. If I keep
them until everything else is sorted

lose This Ilelnzman's remain, and
grow-

er; buy

safer

means

leave

After

as we have no right to hold logs wo II

hare to turn them loose through the
lower booms, where he can be
ready to raft them. In that way he
gets them all right without paying us
n See?"

"Yes, I see." said Newmark.
"Well," said Orde. with laugh,

"hero Is 1 fool him. I'm going
to rush the drive Into tho booms all at
once, but I'm going to sort out Heinz-man- 's

logs nt theso openings near the
entrance and turn them Into main

"What good will that dor asked
Newmark skeptically. "Ho gets them
sorted Jnst tho same, doesn't ho?"

"Tho current's fairly strong," Ordo
pointed out. "nnd river's almighty
wide. When you spring or eight
million feet on man all at once
unexpected and he with no crew to
handle them, he's going to keep njr

busy. And if ho don't stop
them this sldo his mill he'll to
raft and tow them back, and If bo
doesn't stop 'em this side tho Inke be
may as well kiss them all good by."

The boomerang worked like a
Orde, In personal charge, that
through different openings In his
boomerang the "II" logs were shunt-
ed Into river. Shortly tho channel
was full of logs floating merrily nwny.

"I've got to go down nnd see how tho
Dutchman Is making it," announced
Orde.

Ho drovo to Ilelnzman's Thcro
congregated and that room light- - rea, and tremendous arguments in f b,, foun'1 of the wildest ex--

ed with gas or oil? ravor electric light In the f tug
n'- - tBJt

and
tt

forth.
' 'S'

Remember what a long, relishing what light Is there tIl0stant)y nu,nl)or of floating logs
draught of pure night air your poor with It In quality for a moment7 augmented, however. Many had
lungs breathed in you loft that Think of Ita brilliancy, Its ready gono by.

Remember a
gas flamo

a minute air

In a
In glass

tho

In
unsanltarlness

your
electric inoro

convonlcnco,
of

to
It.

norve-lrrltntl-

blacken celling
electric

No
In

chimneys to
lamps

howevpr a a temper.
furniture, which un- -, And for a

dlsoase
germs? wo'll

complete
buyjng It take
(no matter how

the

little

him.

a
general progress

together

Naturally
the

sorting

cent.

a
where

the
channel

the
seven

n and

mighty
have

watched
the

the

mill.

that

"If you think you'ro busy now," snld
Ordo to himself, with n chuckle,
wait until you begin to get logs. What's
ho doing with that tug?" thought ho.
"Oh, ho! He's stringing lwoms across
tho river to hold tho wholo outfit."

Ho laughed nloud and drovo fran-
tically back to tho booms.

"He's shut down his mill," shouted
Orde, "and he's got all that gang of
lilghbankcrs out and every old rum
blossom In Monrovia, and I bet If
you say 'logs' to him he'd chnso his
tall In circles. I'm going to tako Marsh
nnd tho Kprlto and go to town. Oil?
Ileinzman," ho added ns nn after

No broken down mantels to ruffle thought, "Is stringing booms across tho

harbored

using
long,

ab-

sent

charm.

"Just

river obstructing navigation."
"Marsh," ho called, "got up steam?"
Thcro uppeured a short, square man,

eyes blue ns tho sky,
"Up In two minutes," ho nnswored,
"liLirvey, flro her up!"
Captain Marsh guided his energetic

By

Si ewart
Edward Wkite J

chnrso ninong the log floating In ttio
stream with tho nmrvolniu sivotiil
stlnot expert man. ! ,0 m" "wu'" mM
noted with satisfaction that many of
the logs had found lodgment among
the reeds and In the bayou and Inlets
One at a time, and painfully,, thesn
would have tie salvaged.

Shortly Ordo. standing by the wheel
In the pilothouse, could see down the
stretches of tho river a crowd of men
working, nntllke.

"They've got em stopped." comment- -

ed Onle. "Look nt that gang working j

from bgats!"
"What do you want me to do?"

asked Captain Marsh. j

"Thh Is a unviable river. Isn't It?"
replied Onle. "Run through!" j

Tho tug headed straight for ths ,

slender lino of booms stretching quite
across the river.

Orde looked at his watch.
"We'll be late for the mall unless

we hurry," said he.
Marsh rang the engine room bell.

The water churned white behind.
Vnt you-do- ? Stop!" cried Ilelnzmau

from a boat.
"You're obstructing navigation!"

yelled Orde. "I've got to go to town
to buy a postage stamp."

The prow of the tug. accurately
aimed by Marsh, hit sipiare In the

Npcoiul

turned

lessly

doing

you'll

won't
ensued moment timber

snapped, Sprite j again. "You
Joyously down almighty

llelnznian had driven
floated away

I into
"Slow down, Orde.

'Let's show." over In

In n to other
n over to

them the cable boom.
Evidently tho efforts the i

were on to hold the
half boom across the current while
tug the other half.
the tug dropped the cable

"Nobody but a Dutchman would
have thought of that!" he cried.

the fun!"
Immediately on tho

small boats they were lrro-Istlbl- y

backwanl. Marsh '

'telescope, tho of laughter stream- -

lng down
to have two tugs be-

fore tho break that
way." commented Ordo

laughing

short conference sho steamed
over hold end

of the Tho tug took the
flfirifi illnf mitfli

had The
n,f

us,"
Orde.

red faced
dividual

blue brass and
liberally gold braid
embroidered anchors.

commodoro!

nt nelnz-man'- s.

you go?"
cried choking.

Hello magnifi-
cently.

you think
Orde.

upstream

up!" Ordo
llelnznian alongside.

"Vat you
ho demanded,

tho

It."

pooms!"
"Mr. fleltiz-man.- "

said Ordo
severely,
obstructing

nm busi-
ness,

bo Interfered
tic- -

with logs.
Ordo

Helmsman vituperated.
"Go ahead,. Marsh!,"

1
KoV time tho wove

Riiappcd. The mulw of tho
swung Intel; her

Hot ween them In
the rowboat geslleululetl pudgy man.
The river was well Nprtftkled
r.Odently the wart
well.

".May well go buck to the works,"
said "llo won't string them

today, not ho waits
that lug lie sent Simpson

Ordo to nupreelatlvo audi-
ence the happenings below.

lie moro'n
million foot of cried Uollway
Charlie, "lie seen no

with now enthusiasm
the of shunting "U" Into

tho
stablemnn way out over

tho booms with
nolnstnmn'H

of the tugboat Ordo m'- -

to

an

found the mill man pacing rest
up and down steaming

pair of Nowmnrk,
surveying him sardonic'

ally
you poth are!" burst

Ueliiziiian. "I must lose hgsl
Vnt your pmbosltlon?"

Newniark lu quickly.
"I've Mr. llolimiuiu." said he,

"rtmt we sort and tho
rest of togs thousand."

will be about It." Onle.
exploded lloluzmau,

much you drlvo ami
cut!"

"I'lvolsely," said Newmark.
"Put haf all the eggspenco of drlv- -

lng the myself. Why pay
what haf paid

haf
Onle chuckled.
"Helnzuian." said "wo

forced your nnd
you're If
turu drive Into the river

lose more liulf of out-
right, and It'll cost you heap to
salvage tho rest. And. what's more,

turn 'cm you can get
hold of pile sort
and ho bluffed, "and by tomor

Junction of two of morning you have Btlck
of s.iruln; then the of my booms."

links and the plunged want
through the opening. The to business sudden."

booms, aside by current, finally
The river sadly anil the "II"

open. logs included, was pouring tlie
Marsh." said "'"I" tou Orde arms

see the his head luxury of satlsfao
Ui river all tho small boats mthercil th'U.

Hue, connected one the
by rope. Tho tug passed

attached the
combined of

rowboats counted
the

brought out
Onle laughed.

for
the weight

dragged
lowered

tears
his face.

"They'll have
they can close

ahoy!" bellowed

nnd

sheered

driving

.Ordo,

rowboat.

to-

gether

channel.

perched
stump,

deliver

easy.

than

laughed

stretched

Junt about that cam
iwlgn." he wild Newmark.

"Oh. no. dowm't!" the
decidedly

"Why?" nuked surprised. "You
don't Imagine he'll do anything more?"

"No. will." said Newnuirk.

Early lu the fall tho baby born.
proved be boy.

cat after of
nothing, tiptoed Into darkened
room. found wlfo weak

her hair framing her
look contempla-

tion rendering even more mysterious
her always fathomless She held
her llfm

Grand ma Ordo brought new.
"Sure thing." renllcd Cnntaln Marsh. I comer In Orde's Inspection. He

at that moment black looked gravely down on puckered. "

rolled up over the marshes, nnd shortly I discolored bit of humanity
around the bend from camo the faint uneasiness.

Belle. I "Is do you think that Is" Ho
The Belle was the main hesitated. "Does tho say ho's

for calling tho river navigable. In np-- , 1,0 right?"
pcarance she two storied, with ! "AH cried Grandma Ordo

smokestacks, an Iron Indian on "SlKnnntly. "I'd llko to know he Isn't
her top und "splutter behind" paddle n" rK,,t nowl Whnt ln tno worl11 rto '

1 you expect newlmrn bnby?"

"There his help." said Carroll softly
....i, n..ii. herself on the bed. Sho held out her

clumsily to of ono
booms. other,

In lir nlnHhlnf

darling,"

collisions several r iui
ends of united. c,,,c'!k "Knl8t,

ti.ia up sldowlso at
logs tug, towing
atl-ln- rnwttnnta ntirnlf

standing

Belle toward ' '.?'lH!" th,C' "f "l'0!1 ,0 tno

tug.
"Sho's going to speak marveled

j
'"Tug In- -

from deck. He was
dressed In and buttons
was with

"nollo there,
ltr replied Marsh.

"They want a tug up there
Can

"Surel" Marsh,
The off

"What do of that?" Marsh

"Head again."
I

to Marsh
rowed

forgot I

going
to get

o
my

aro

I doing
I can-

not
lie with,"

un logsl"
"I do

You aro logs,"

a chnlus

booms toward ell shore.
flouted u

n
with logs

on

ns
Ordo,

again If for
for."

"Why, hain't sorted out a
his logs."

hain't yet."
They

work' togs

plotted hN
u message for

"Mr. ashore and wants

before a
horses. on

u was

"Hero out
not my

Is
broke

'told
would

his for ?- - n

"That agreed
"Hut." "that Is

as ns agnet to
dullffer my wholo

1

shoult 1

you for 1

to done?"

he, aren't
to bother with logs,
lucky to get out 1 ,

your whole
It

a

I'll In before
n driver. I'll night

day,"
the booms. There row a

n itbovo llo
to get

swept the When
to elthur shore. was whole drive.

his
n

to

When

"Now

fell

his

get

nf

Is

so

"That settles
to

It replied

but I

was
U to a Orde, nervous
ns a the onlenl doing

the
Ho Ills and

pnlo, face,
n new of rapt inner

eyes.
to He kissed

tho
for

But a smoke tho
with a

above
Lucy

Lucy excuso ! doctor
B,nf "

wns
If

n '.

of n
B was tocomes

o. r..n.. .nn.i
After a

nnit

arms for tho and cuddled It closi
to hcr brenst.

"lie's Httlo Bho crooned,
"nnd ho's going to grow up big nnd

Borne und attempts "" ..
tho the booms were I hcr, the sleeping babe's

n , i,.,n.nP, n,i. n nnd looked tho two
escaped. n

nf a..f l,i

festooned

own

A

her. "But know how
you sho said to her

The Lucy turned In tho ,,,,n 1

i

a
the upper

What

Lucy

asked

"you

Ordo.

Onle,

them.

wnccl
Onle.

baby

nbovo
' fed,"

he. looked llko peanut
years old.'

TO HE COHTIlTUXD.l

Mada Dull Boy Smart.
Onco upon time stern futber

called his son him and severely ad-
dressed him. ho said, "you
aro In tho way of stupidity
Instead of pursuing tho pa 111 of Intclll-genc-

Vou are neglecting your books
ITnlnzniiin snw thn Rnrlln romlni' aild nllowlllg your lllltld to Hlllk llltO

arid rowed out frantically, splashing I must do something to
nt every stroke and yelling with ovory nwnkon in you realization of your
breath. error. Go to the orchard mid bring

mc a "H '""B " nU"Don't you go there! Vnlt i "y"CM, ylir
minute! Stop, I tell youl" j

no smaller than your little linger."

"Hold said

do?"

"I

nnd

my

going

""j tin uui-vii'u-
, nun uuer

ho he und his father wero
nlone lu the for

Moral, Thure Is more ono way
m,inr.v n iniv mv to '""o boy Hiniirt. York Hop

Bald ' akl'
Ordo swootly. j Plants That Mlmlo Stones.
"I'm bnck

"N t

a
nn vlgablo

"Vat
munded.

hnvo to your
your

reminded him.

said

sorting

detailed

logs

to

Onle

logs
nlretty

lat-

ter

dark

him.

right!"

a

I

husband.

a a

a
a a
to
"Child."

walking

dullness.
u

through H

through

youttnr

nothing

thought
thousand

ud
returned

nttlc soveral painful
minutes.

thnn
Now

stamp with,"

stream.

Hovered

in houtii Africa mere is round n
plant of the genus Mcsembryantho-- 1

muni, growing on stony ground, which
so closely resembles a pebble that It is
invariably taken by the stranger to bo
a stone. ,

Another species of tho sumo .plant
growing on the hills round tho Karoo
produces two eaves about us largo ns
ducks' eggs, having a surface resoiii'
hllng weathered stone of brownish
gray color, tinged with green. These
plants look llko stones, but for a short
time they put forth bright yellow flow
ers, Still unother species of thu same
plant resembles the quart, pebble
among which It grown. New York"
Trlbuno,
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COFFEEN SL PRICE
tl North DSt, MuIIum! (!. IMkimc ijOl)

F. N. CUMMINGS T. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD & CUMMINGS
Civil Engineers

THE BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERING- - OFFICE
IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Sui'voys, Maps, Plans, Specifications,
Reports, lOstiniatcs, Ktc, Water Pow-
ers and Water "Works, Paving and
Road Making, So w rage, Railroads, Ir-

rigation and Drainage.
OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Order Now
FOR YOUR XMAS TURKEYS,

CHICKENS. ETC. WE CARRY

THE FINELY LINE IN THE

CITY WITHOUT EXCEPTION

Rex Market
Huth & Pech Props. Phone 3271

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Offico: 209 Woat Main St., Medford, Oro.

Operating Quarry at Cold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

If you cannot roach us in portion, you enn roach uh by

Phona 3272.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS. flf1w

It is n good habit. It is n rnpidly growing habit with nil Med-

ford. It is n habit by which thousands snvo in their daily and

monthly nnd yoarly oxpondituros. It in n linbit Hint bocomoH

rixod tho oftepor people buy hero. And the brond reason is

Pcod'o nro satisfied with our groceries. People uro

nutisfiod witli our pricos. Pocplo nro satisfied with tlio wnys of

tho store, its milliners and methods.

WHY PAY 35c FOR A 5 POUND PACKAGE OF OATS WHEN

WE HAVE THEM FOR 30c?

Rex Grocery
"One Price to Everybody"

Bran i


